8	TURKEY IN TRAVAIL
I lay there in terror when ill, for the enemy's shells
burst just over or just short of it all day, and the enemy's
aeroplanes dropped bombs close by, and bullets came
with a thud into its mud-walls. From a window I
could see down a bullet-swept street. One day an .Arab
woman sauntered by with a child and a bullet killed it
while it slept in her arms. She made no sign that she
understood, but nursed it the livelong day. Sometimes
she put down the little limp body in a doorway and
called to it and mocked it and enticed it to come and
play; and then she would croon over it and hum it a
sleeping song of her people. That day she played with
it, and that night beneath my window she hummed her
tuneless cradle song, till I heard her cry that her child
was dead and the noise of her tearing her hair and clothes
as she called on her God, while a man persuaded her
to come into safety. It took me back suddenly to the
mountains and the pines above Simla, when I had seen
a mam-monkey drop her child out of a tree and play
with it like the Arab woman and croon over it and
lay it down and call to it all a summer's day, and then
when the tribe came near she had caught up the limp
body and raced chattering and crying along the tree-tops.
As time passed our hope began to die. Uncertainty
sapped the strength of loyalty and discipline. Food
began to become scarce and communiques from General
Head Quarters increased in number and in promises,
till the troops laughed at each new one.
So we came to the month of March. Already the
grass was growing and coming, rich and fresh and green,
above the parapets, and here and there was a clump

